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jjew spring good< arriving daily at 
Bishop & Kay’s.

Throw away that cigarette and buy a 
good cigar at Rogers & Todd’s.

Rogers A Todd sell a larger number of 
cigars every week than any other firm 
in the city- The best brand» to be found 
g the attraction to smokers.

Mesdames Campbell & Fuller have a 
complete stock of millinery and a large 

Assortment of Iringes, felts and fancy 
(00,|3. Dress paterns cut by the new 
¡pure system. First door south of First 
Jstioaal Bank.

I The West Side, published at Independ
ence, gives a list of hop growers in Poik 
Icounty, and shows that fourty-four dit- 
feceiit men have hopyards, aggregating 
346 acres that averaged 1500 pounds to 
the acre, and sold lor 20 cents, making 

I, total income of $103,800'from that 
eingle product, or $300 an acre There 
sreeight hopyards near Dallas, seven at 
¡Bridgeport, eleven at Buena Vista, five 
g Eola and eleven at Independence, 
flie largest growers are Dove Bros., 
nenty-three acies, at Eola. H. and L. 
¡J. Hill, eighteen acres, at Independ- 
,cce. The average is near eight acres, 
nit many are less than that.

! WEST SIDE TELEPHONE-

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND 
ABOUT THE CITY.

A GYPSY STABBED.

iult of a Quarrel Arising From a Horse 
Trade.

5
A serious altercation occurred in Al
loy Monday between A. T. Thomson 
•d Jesse Clark. The participantshad 
kded boises, and over the matter be- 
p the quarrel. Clark struck Thomson 
;r the head with a shovel, cutting a 
ih about lour inches long. The latter 
iw a pocket knife and stabbed Clark 
the chest, producing a serious if not 
jwound. Both were arrested. Clark 
io badly wounded to undergo trial, 
mson was held in $1000 bonds for his 
tarance at 9 o’clock to-morrow, 
mson, who is a German, lives on a 
i near here. Clark is a Gypsy horse
er.

Harney Vallay.

i private letter from Harney valley in- 
ges that the settleis of that portion of 
ut county are in favor of division, but 
writer says: “The stockmen are al
ii moving be'i.ven and earth to pre- 
t division, but they will hardly suc- 
I in their scheming, as they have no 
rest there save tiie range. The re
division of Secretary Vilas will com
ply annihilate Peter French and Tod
er A Devine in this county, as they 
holding most of the land in this 

try as swamp land; but Vilas has 
iletely destroyed their meadow and 
er ranges. By the decision there 
be some 90,000 acres of land here 
m open to settlement, most of 
h is as good farming and meadow 
as there is in Oregon. I would ad- 
ill who are in sear h of a home and 
raise money enough for six months’ 
lies to get here as early as possible 
te spring. The O. P. R. R-, now in 
e of construction, will pasB through 
enter of Harney valley ere another

■e of ointment, for Catarrh 
Contain Mercury,

tkui

mercury will surely destroy tiie 
lof smell and completely derange 
xhole system when entering it 
igli the mucus sui faces. Such arti- 
fiould never be used except on prê
tions from reputable physiciens, as 
damage they will do are tenfold to 
rood you can possibly derive from 
I. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufac- 
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., 
ins no mercurv, and is taken in- 
lly, and acts directly upon the 
and mucus surfaces of the System, 

ying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
jet the genuine, it iB taken inter- 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by I'. 
eney A Co.
FSold by all druggists, price io 
per bottle. 41-lm

AMHILL CO
it Some of Its Leading 

Farmers Say.

itin & Sanders.
ar Sirs:—I have used and 
lied a great many machines 
I have found your Cutting Box 
;st I ever handled or saw used.

A. J. Baker. 
i Yamhill, Or., Oct. 3, 1888. 
rtin & Sanders.
ar Sirs: Tho Belle City Feed 
r I bougni of you last winter 
good satisfaction, better than 
(her machine around here, it 
very fast for a small machine, 
lid recomend the Belle City 
i any other.

C. ZlMMEBMAN. 
innville, Or., Nov., 20, 1888. 
itlemen:—Yours of a recent 
duly received. In refference 
! Belle City Feed cutter, I 
say that my No., 3 is all I 
desire. I have speeded up 
mt 600 revolutions, and it is 
i question of getting the hay 
machine. I am well satisfied 
ry respect. It has the only 
cal feed I have seen, viz: the 
irrugated rollers.

A. M. Waddle.
C. G. Scott, of Carlton, Or., 

i in refference to the Belle City 
cutter, it gives perfect satis- 
n and can reccomend it to any 
sat wants to buy a feed cutter. 
Carlton, Or., No., 17, 1888. 

ssrs. Martin it Sanders.
McMinnville, Or. 

fiemen:—Permit me to say 
die No. 6 Belle City Feed cut- 
purchased from you eome time 
is given me perfect satisfac- 
md in case I should ever re 
another I would buy one con

ed on the same principal.
J. Wenebbero.

C. C. Walker a leading farm
folk county, writes of the 

City Feed cutter, I am well 
d with the machine, I will 
is the best fodder cutter I 

ever used, being far superior 
1 Baldwin.

around here, it

the Belle City

l so Grigsen’s Fog Drops for your cold. 
tha!iC<LiD.,|Ville r “ ',etler F'uce to invest 
uian Seattle or lacoma.

The farmer, of Yamhill county are 
buying lots in McMinnville. Y

No paper future for McMinnville, but 
one of gieat giowth and stability.

Drees goods and trirrmings at 
prices at Redmond’s clearance sale.

Go to Redmond’s for your boots 
shoes while his clearance sale lasts.

T. B. Kay has moved into his 
house ou the Galloway A Goucher i tion.

The sheriff reports that the taxes are 
coming m slow. Better pungle up and 
save costs.

Ge°- W. Burt, the druggist, has an 
■i<I in this issue which will interest everv- 
body. Read it.

The opera house lias been engaged for 
a Sheet and Billow ease dance, on Feb. 
14th. Tbe invitations will be out in due 
time.

If yon want to see a good job of grain
ing look at the finish on the woodwork 
at the courthouse. It was put on bv 
John Rolir.

The clerk of this county lias finished 
writing the appointments of the 52 super
visors in this county and the boundaries 
of their respective districts.

John Hopkins, brother to H. Hopkins 
of Lalayette, died Saturday, at Win. 
Davis’, on Chehalem mountain. The 
cause of his death was a rupture.

No decrease in value of McMinnville 
property. It ¡8 now selling low. Buv it 
up wlnle you can and sell to people who 
want a home at a reasonable figure.

The Telephone has turned out more 
job work in the last four weeks than the 
combined offices of tiie county. Tfiis 
shows where tiie people go when thev 
want work.

C. W. Talmage, alive real estate man 
of McMinnville, Yamhill county, came 
down yesterday morning and spent the 
day witli us—returning on the Telephone 
in the evening.—Astoria Transcript.

It will not be long before the horse
men of this county will want horse post
ers. Call at tfiis office for them for we 
can furnish them to you cheaper and 
give you better work than any office in 
Hie county.

It appears that Jack the Ripper has 
left the Whitechapel field and is now in 
Kingston, Jamaica, where he has killed 
two women and mutilated them in the 
same manner as those in London. They 
are ot the lowest class.

This paper is independent and does 
not stand in with any class, gang, or 
clique but stands up for tiie right and 
what it thinks to be tiie best interests of 
McMinnville and Yamhill county. You 
can’t buy us politically so don’t try.

When A. J. Apperson says that busi
ness is good we can believe him even in ' 
the middle of tiie winter, because lie is i 
ono of tiie heaviest advertisers in the 
county and advertises the year through. ■ 
Business men do likewise and you will i 
gain by it.

President Harrison’s body guard at the 
inauguration will be composed of the 
members of the old 70th Indiana, of • 
which Harrison was colonel. Mr. Reese I 
Craven, of Newberg, tnis county, was a I 
member of the regiment during the en- 1 
tire war.

Germany is liahle to get her fingers I 
pinched in this Samoan Island business, i 
She has been spoiling for a fight for I 
some time and if tiie United States and I 
Britian get onto her collar she will have I 
a good time shaking them off. She ought 1 
to have her head penciled good.

S. A. Manning lias purchased the prop
erty on the corner of C and Third Streets 
of B. F. Hartman, paying for it $4600. 1 
It is now occupied by A. J. Apperson 
who will have to find a building to move ; 
into. Several store buildings are needed 
in this city bad, some one put them up. I

We do not like to brag but then we , 
think that some of tiie impetus in Me- | 
Minnville during tiie past few months ( 
has been put there by tiie efforts of The , 
Telephone. This paper first conceived , 
tiie scheme of a large hotel on the cor- | 
ner, already our contemporaries te!l us , 
tliat it is liahle to materialize. Good for ( 
The Telephone. |

Tbe people of Yamhill county are re- 1 
quested to use the columns of The Tele
phone—Register on all important sub
jects pertaining to the connty. If you • 
are imposed upon in any manner either 
send in notes on tiie subject for the use 
of tiie editor or write the subject up. All 
matter thus furnished if bona fide will 
receive publication and with our large 
circulation to back it, it will be sure to ’ 
do good.

Friday night Dr. E. E. Goucher was 1 
called to tiie residence of C. Braiy to at- | 
tend Mrs Bralv who was suffering with ( 
cramps. While in Hie house ‘iis team ( 
which lie had tied to the post broke loose ] 
and started for home on tiie run. They ( 
turned several corners and finally stopp- , 
ed near the residence of Dr. 8. A. Young ( 
in tin’s citv, without breaking a tiling. , 
The buggy bad several narrow escapes, , 
missing trees by only about two inches ( 
several times. <

To show the various ways in which | 
news travels we have clipped an item ; 
from the Weston Leader of Lmatilla | 
county. _From a private letter to R«y- Mr. | 
Hunsaker from his wife, who resides at 
McMinnville, we learn the startling in- | 
ielligence that there are now nine cases ( 
of small-pox at Amity, Yamhill county 
and six et Forest Grove McMinnville 
has quarantined against the former 
towns, and business is becoming deinor 
alized all over that part of the country 
in consequence’ .--in.tI McMinnville has quarantined against 
Amity but business i» "ot rfiT.or“l,'fi, 

( bee nise the disease is safe and is < t lia 
ble to spread. '

Tiie following has taken the place of

half

and

new 
addi-

A G. A. II. Post will be organized ut Newberg.
Dr. J. D. Fenton spent several davs of. 

this week in the city.
Martin A Sanders carry a fine line of 

table ami pccket cutlery.
Use “White Borax Soap” 

market, ut C. Grisseu’s.
High Arm Vertical Feed Davis Sewing 

Mochlnes at Martin A Sanders.
Woodmen, buv your saws, axes, sled

ges and wedges of Martin A Sanders. 
,.G? bright, dentist, Braly’s
block, .McMinnville, fur first-class work.

8moke no “Chinese «centers” but buv 
loung Lady’’ cigar, 5cts. ut C. Gris- sen’s.
A full line of hardware and agricultur

al implements at lowest prices at Martin 
A Sanders.

Dr. E. E. Goucher was called Tuesday 
to attend Mrs. C. A. Bust, of McCoy, who 
is seriously ill.

Teeth extracted without pain by tiie 
application of local anesthetics. G. 8. 
Wright, dentist.

W. T. Booth has secured tiie services 
of Geo. H. Westerfield, one of the best 
blacksmiths in the state.

Fritz, the photographer, is in town 
and you iiave only to see specimens of 
his work to know that lie is a good work
man. Call on him, over Redmond’s 
store.

Jasper Hovgaard, a native of the Ger
man empire, declared his intention of be
coming a citizen of the United States, 
Monday, before the county clerk of this 
county.

Several thousand lobsters iiave been 
planted en coast by the United 
States Fish commission. Their destri- 
hution Ims been general along the en
tire Northwest coast.

Dr. G. F. Tucker informed a reporter 
on this paper that he intended to build 
tliis spring. There is some talk about 
several new store buildings to be put up 
during the coming summer.

Master Frank Powell, the boy preach
er, sixteen years of age, will preach at 
the Christian Church tiie second Sun
day in February. He is able, and all 
are cordially invited to attend his dis
courses.

General Orton, recruiting officer at 
Sacramento, states that he lias received 
numerous applications from volunteers, 
lor service in case of war with Germany. 
He is of the opinion tliat he could raise 
10,000 men in less than 30 days.

All parties having accounts with C. A. 
Wailace A Son not settled will please call 
and do so at once, no matter how small 
an account you owe ub, your account 
must be balanced, as we have to pay for 
our goods, and we shall require the same 
of you.

A spring medicine is needed by every
one. Winter food, largely consisting of 
salt meat and animal fats, causes the 
liver to become disordered and tiie blood 
impure, hence the necessity of a cleans
ing medicine. The best is Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

Andrew Winters and W. M. McCon
key. of East Chehalem, had a fight Fri
day. Saturday McConkey made out a 
complaint ngninst Winters. The trial 
was held Monday at Lafayette before 
Justice Olds who fined Winters $5 and 
costs, the total amounting to $17.

Two cadets at the West Point Military 
Academy had a tight the other day, a 
regular prize flelit, over a negro cadet. 
One of the cadet officers ordered the ne
gro to sit at another officer’s table, who 
resented it. Four very black eyes set
tled tiie matter.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has given me 
great relief in bronchitis. Within a 
month 1 have sent some of this prepara
tion to a lriend suffering from bronchitis 
and asthma. It has done him so much 
good that lie writes for more.”—Charles 
F. Dumterville, Plymouth, England.

The Oregonian is informed by a gentle
man connected with the film of R. L. 
Polk A Co., publishers of the Portland 
directory, that the canvass of that city 
now being made will show the popula
tion of the city proper to be about 48,000. 
This is an increase of about 5000 over 
the census taken at this time last year. 
The gentleman giving this information, 
who lias been in ths directory business 
for several years, said tliat his experi
ence teaches him that Portland is bound 
to be a great city. She does not grow 
up with a great rush, but still she gets 
tier share of the western flow of popula
tion. He said that there was no danger 
of a great feverish “boom” striking 
Poitland, after which the city would suf
fer a damaging reaction.

ADVENTUROUS I.ADS.

Two Boys Skip Out to Make their Way in 
the World*

Last week three of our city lads left 
their homes to seek their fortunes in the 
wide, wide world. Their names are 
Wirt Gardner, Xerxes Gaunt and Byron 
Kennedy. For some time past the boys 
have been reading five cent literature 
and concluded tliey would strike out 
and also terror amongst the biwashes. 
Mor.dav, Mis. Gardner received a letter 
from Wirt dated January 26tb, stating 
that lie was in Dayton and tliat he had 
made a 50 cent piece by sawing some 
wood and tliat they intended to take 
Oregon City and then LaCamas. Mr- 
Gardner thinks tliat Wirt will fall back 
on his base of operation, home, ami 
he will not molest him until lie reachee 
LaCamas, when he will be brought 
home. It will uo the boys good to 
tramp a little and learn that home is 
the best place lor them.

Later—The bovs returned Tuesday 
night from Portland. They trainped in 
the neighborhood ot 100 miles.

THE NEW TAPER.

RESOURCES OF OREGON.

SLAUGHTER

of 8«res
alí blood 
Sold by

Wiight’s Compounil Kyrup 
pari lia can lie relied upou ior 
diseases, skin affections etc. 
Rogers A Todd.

Wright’s Red Cross Cough Syrup, 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions ot tho 
lungs. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

Parties wishing one to send East to friends 
can have it by calling ut this 

olii ce.

ENTITLED TO Till-: UE4T.

Use Wright’s Arabian Conditio# 
Powders if you take pride in seeing yonr 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

CCLXCIL PROCEEDINGS. INCREASE IN VALVE. COKVALLIS NO GOOD.

The

befit in the

A LARGE ENTERPRISE.

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY.

DIED.

26,

ROLL OF HONOR.

THE CREAMERY.

THE GREAT
AT COST

THE ELECTBIC LIGHT.

to

SOUTH YAMHILL.

water.

I

APPERSONS

project of 
through.

Barnekoff * Allyn are Still Willing 
Furnish the City with Light.

Nearly «4000 Token From a Trunk at 
Independence.

A New Planing Mill and Possibly Water 
Works in Connective.

Corvallis 
up. The

Mr
City, Fla , was taken

Al-

The Boss Builder of the Firm Here.—Let
ting Contracts.

Hosiery

Mr. John Sax, formerly of this city 
died in Portland, Saturday, Jan. 
1889.

McMinnville the Jffost prosperous Town in 
the Valley.

Wright, Wilt Gardner, Clyde 
W. J. Crawford, 

Prin.

A
was

i A
I

—McMinnville to the Fr<-nt and Curtail!* 
Behind the Time«.

A C'ANNERT.

Fifty Thousand Dollar < annory 
most Sore to be Built at McMinn-

▼ llle.

culled meeting of tho city council 
held Mund iv night for the purjioBe 

of levy ing the city tax.
Present, Mayor Manning, Councilmen 

Ilarnekoff, Burt, Grissen, Jones, Tucker 
and \\ right; Recorder Spencer and Mar- 
Kauffman.

The matter ol the reduction of the as- 
sessruent ami allowance of indebtedness 
of Mrs. Ellon Hays was presented to the 
council.

Tucker moved that the assessment be 
reduced $200 and that $350 indebtedness 
be allowed; seconded and carried.

Burt moved that the levy for the city 
tax be 10 mills, seconded.

Grissen moved an amendment that the 
city levy be placed at 8 mills, seconded.

The vote on the amendment stood, 
nay, Barnekoff, Burt and Wright; yea, 
Tucker, Grissen and Jones. This being 
a deadlock the mayor decided the 
amendment question by voting for it.

The vote on the motion as amended 
was nay Barnekoff, Burt; yea, Tucker, 
Jones, Grissen. Wright.

On motion council adjourned. 
COMMENTS.

The total taxable property of the city 
of McMinnville on the last assessment 
foots up to $399,720, this assessment at 8 
mills will bring into the citv treasury 
$3197.76.

The indebtedness of the city is close 
to $2500, when paid will leaye a balance 
of about $700 as the city funds with 
which so much improvement will have 
to be done.

A levy of 10 mills would have only 
raised about $700 more and no one in 
the city would have grumbled at the ex
tra two mills.

When the costs of the assessment are 
paid there will be less than $700 and the 
city will either have to go into debt or 
fall back upon the never failing standby, 
the saloons, for the support of the city.

This paper is loudly in favor of the 
city supporting its self and was in favor 
of the full levy of 10 mills. Tho law says 
tliat no more than 10 mills can be levied 
on the property in tiie city in one year, 
so now if another levy is made we can 
only levy a two mill tax and that will 
just about pay the cost of tiie assess
ment, a little more possibly but not 
enough to do much good.

One thing which pleases us is the out 
spoken thoughts of the council. They 
vote, each man, just as he thinks, and 
are not afraid to get up singly and make 
a kick when the entire sentiment of the 
remainder of the council is against them. 
This is business and as long as they con
tinue to do this the city lias no need to 
be afraid that the interests of the city 
will not be looked after.

There lias been an extraordinary sale 
of real est.itu in McMinnville during the 
past year. Tile improvements in the 
city have increased the value of proper
ty at least 25 per cent over the value of 
last year. Numbers of outside people 
are comiug here to invest and it is a cer
tain tiling that all investors in thia city 
will realize handsomely from tho invest
ments. There is not a city in the Wil
lamette valley that has shown as much 
public spirit and enterprise as the city 
of McMinnville. Listen! in five years 
McMinnville will be the largest city in 
the Willamette valley outside of Port
land. Numerous outside capitalists pre
dict this and considerable of their money 
is already in the town. With water 
works and sewerage and Barnekoff A Al
lyn’s Electric Light Co., all in full oper
ation the city of McMinnville will at
tract more attention from the people on 
the outside.

Propertv is now as low as it ever will 
be in McMinnville and now is the time 
fur people, who intend to invest in real 
estate, to do so while they have a 
chance. Several farms partly within the 
city limits will undoubtedly be surveyed 
into city lots and sold during Hie sum
mer.

The firm of Galloway & Goucher wr.a 
the first to invest in real estate and they 
iiave realized handsomely Irorn t> a in
vestment. During last Bummer they 
bought 28 lots ol the Cook farm for $2800 
and placed them on the marks- at prices 
ranging from $150 to $200. Last week 
the hist lot was sold and Galloway A 
Goucher have at least cleaned up $1500 
as interest on $2800 for about nine 
months.

Look and think, will McMinnville ever 
amount to anything? You can be as
sured that she will. Better move into a 
live town and grow up with it.

One brood in.ire, one spin of good 
voik horses well matched, on ' yearling 
colt, one threa-ve.ir old gelden. Tim 
above can be bought on easy terms, for 
further partleuluis call mid see meat 
McMinnville National Bank, time will 
bo given until October 1. 1889.

Clark 1'raly.

A very quiet robberv has taken place 
in this city and until this week we iiave 
not been permitted to give particulars, 
says the Independence West Side. Jack- 
son Baker, together with several fami
lies, recently came here from Carbon
dale, Penn. About Christmas Mr. Ba
ker handed his wife $1100 in greenbacks 
and two certificates of deposit of $1000 
each on the bank of Carbondale and one 
for $600 on J. 8. Cooper, of this city, and 
told her to put them away ill some safe 
place. She carefully placed them in the 
sockets of one of bis vests, laid it on the 
>ottom of their trunk, and piled on top 

of it clothing and dress goods, some not 
yet mads up. On the 17th of January 
the money was first missed. The trunk 
had been opened and the vest taken 
away, but nothing else disturbed. No
tices were at once given the several (ranks 
to stop payment on the drafts but tiie 
$1100 in greenbacks cannot be identified. 
Certain facts are suppressed to assist jus
tice.

Monday, Mr. Malianna the creamery 
projector and D. E. Smith boss builder 
ot the firm, arrived here and will begin 
tiie construction of the creamery imme
diately. Figuring for the different jobs 
is now being done by the various me
chanics in this city. Mr. Malianna in
forms us that although he could have 
put ill a creamery at Corvallis, he con
cluded not to, but will establish a daily 
route from that place to this city for the 
cream. The cream will be collected at 
Corvallis and shipped here by express. 
This scheme will answer the pur|rose 
and Corvallis people can dispose of their 
cream just as well as if a cannery was 
located there. Mr. Malianna reports 
that tire people of Albany are not alive 
to their own interests and there is not 
enough public spirit in the community 
to stuff a pack saddle. That is right Al
bany, sleep, ami McMinnville will as
tonish you without your railroads.

A Paper with a Circulation of ov.r 1300 
Copie. within the County.

The consolidation of The Telephone 
and Register makes a paper with a cir
culation of over 1300 copies within Fam- 
liill county. This is a larger circulation

Jones A Co., of thia city are energetic 
business men, and will in the very near 
future erect on their recently purchased 
property at the foot of Third Street, a 
large new planing mill. It will be a 
large mill capable of furnishing all the 
finest kind of woodwork to builders in 
the county at short notice. The main 
building will be 48x48 and three stories 
high. A one story wing or shed will ex
tend entirely around the building in 
which to pile lumber in order to keep it 
from the weather.

The firm have also purchased valuable 
privileges from the Sax estate regarding 
tiie water of the Sax ditch; they iiave 
all tiie surplus water to utilize from the 
ditcli and the firm is seriously thinking 
of putting in water works to supply this 
city. They have ample water under 
their control and it comes from a good 
jure source, tiie mountains. In Hie near 

l uture it is safo to say that McMinnville 
will be a great manufacturing center.

The following pupils have been regular 
in attendance and have maintained cor
rect deportment for the month of school, 
in McMinnville, ending Jan. Kith, 1880:

Principal’s Room—W. J. Crawford, 
principal. Miss Meda Hatch, Clyde 
Nash. Miss Kate Leabo, John Redmond, 
Eddie Baker.

First Assistant’s Room—Miss Ella 
Woods, teacher. Not reported.

Second Assistant’s Room—Mrs N. L. 
New, teacher. Luella Allen, Cleo Force.

Third Assistant’s Room—Miss Carrie 
Mark, teacher. Ralph Baker, Ralph 
Fenton, Clarence Ilutchenson, Dexter 
Howell, Odie Ifeitchenson, Albert Hen
derson, Cecil Martin, Mell e Martin, 
Carl Wright. Roy Bishop, Stella Craw
ford, Mamie Flett, Katif Jones, Florence 
Hamnett, Maud lleiiistock, Mary Lam
bert, Blanche Shipley, Bertha Simpson, 
Winnie Wells. Lizzie Hartman.

Fourth Assistant’s Room—Mrs. E. F. 
Mattlneii, teacher. Carl Grissen, Albeit 
Barnekoff, John Hilary, Lottie Stuart, 
Am hie Daniels, Bessie Houck, Chancey 
Bishop, Claud Walker, Eddie Dnnn, 
Willie Wiseenrver, Lew Welch, Earl 
Rowland,Willie Bodie,George Rummels, 
George Bodie, Prudie Allen, Nellie Col
lard, Charlie Jaehn, Lilly Pound, Otis 
Neal.

SCHOLARSHIP ROLL.
The pupils is the Principal’s room, 

who Iiave maintained an average stand
ing of over 90 per cent, in all studies pur
sued for the month ending Jan. 16th, 
1888, are included in the following list:

MisseB Meda Hatch, Mvrtie Apperson, 
Elvie Apperson, Neme Gardner, Myrtle 
Herideison, Laura Miller, Kate Leabo, 
Ambie 
Nash.

The crack boom to* n of Oregon is no 
good, at least that is the impression of i 
the place wo derive from tho Benton 
Leader, published ut that i ity.

Mr. Mahanna after raising enough 
stock to start a creamery in this place in 
about 15 minutes left tor ttie great una
dulterated progressive town ot 
and the citizens failed to dig 
Leader says:

We regret to learn tliat tho 
a creamery lieie lias fallen
About $2500 was subscribed and there 
tiie subscriptions stopped. 8oiue of the 
leading business men threw cold water 
on the scheme. There was a doubt 
whether it would pay; a douht whether 
it would not bo a dear whistle; a very 
conservative and safe way ot looking at 
the matter. The money could have been 
raised in half a day if people could have 
been convinced that it was absolutely a 
safe and paying investment. So could 
tiie money bit laised for any other good 
paying business. But you Iiave to make 
people know that it is going to pay be
fore tliev will bite at it.

We tiankly don’t know whether a 
crea merv would pay or not. We don’t 
krjw whether anything would pay. We 
.re not capable of advising anybody 
about tiie investment of money. As long 
as an enterprise is the least bit doubtful 
it would perhaps, bo better to wail and 
see if somebody makes a fortune out of 
it. If they do, then invest. If not, then 
say, “I told you so.” That is tiie safest 
way, and besides it gains you tho credit 
ot being a shrewd person. You will, 
by pursuing tliat plan, never make a 
mistake and loose a cent. By not estab
lishing a creamery, Corvallis is sure not 
to loose tbe $7500. There is a great com
fort in the thought.

Mr. Mahanna, the gentleman who has 
been trying to get up the company, rep
resents Davis A Rankin, of Chicago. 
We don’t know any thing about Davis A 
Rankin. We have never seen them. We 
hav« not been to Chicago lately. The 
Oregonian has investigated the firm and 
endorses them sh the manufacturers of 
dairy machinery on a large scale Mr. 
Mahanna brings references from banks 
in Chicago and Portland. Perhaps this 
is all right, but we don’t know it. How- 
can we, when we have not been to Chi
cago? What if there would be a stick 
in this business? Better go slow. That's 
i^hat we generally do. Half a dozen 
creameries have been established in 
Eastern Oregon and Washington territo
ry. The Oregonian is authority for the 
statement that large numbers of them 
are established through the Western 
States, and this firm has established 
them, but perhaps the people don’t 
know what they are doing. They are 
not as sharp as we are. If they should 
sink money what an enviable position 
we would bo in? We could Bay, “Wo 
had a chance to go into tliat, but we 
were too smart.” Oh, tiie joy of tliat 
moment! It is wortli (lie risk we run ol 
seeing them all succeed, and grow pros
perous and make money and get rich. 1 
If tliat should happen, well, wo have | 
done without a creamery for all time and , 
we can do without it till the resurrec- - 
tion. Then we don't need it We don’t 
need much of anything then. We will 1 
be asleep. Gabriel may awaken us, for ' 
the resurrection is a scheme by which 
no money can bo lost. We won’t be 
asked to invest in anything. Tho only 
thing that we can lay hold of with a sure 
grip is salvation, for that is free:

Mr. Mahanna goes awav today. He 
goes to Albany to give them a chance to ! 
lose their money. If a creamo’-y should ' 
be established there, the cream would | 
be gathered from all the Kurrounding < 
country, and taken to Albany. ,

The farmers of this vicinity, too, ought | 
to thank us for a safe way ol doing Imsi- I 
ucsH. If a creamery hud been establish- 1 
ed, they would Iiave Bold their cream at 1 
a profit perhaps. That would have led 
to buying more cows, and that would 
mean cows Io milk, and that would 
mean more work. The farmers have 1 
more work to do now than they can well ' 
attend to and it is not right to put more j 
on them. If people can’t eat tiie butter , 
we make in this country, let them eat 
axle grease. There isn’t much difference i 
anyway.

Well, well, we had not intended to j 
write so much. But these remarks can j 
be made to apply to so many schemes , 
plane anti enterprises, that we feel the i 
words will not be wasted. We can do i 
without so many things, that, it’s impos- I 
Rible to point them out in one short ar- * 
tide. There is one thing we do really 
need, and that we cannot get along with
out, anil that, is—rest.

All are intitled to tho b-t that their 
money will buy, so every family should 
have, at once, a bottle ot the beat family 
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the 
system when costive or bilious. For sale 
in 50e and $1.00 bottles by all leading 
druggists.

This office haB received a number of 
the “Resources of Oregon” a pamphlet 
published by the state giving a mup of 
Oiegon and a description of each county 
its products, minerals, etc. All parties 
wishing ono to send to their friends in 
tho east can get it free by calling at this 
office.

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve.
Tim Best Salve in tiie world for Cuts, 

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rlioum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, ur no 
Pay required. It is guaianteed to givo 
perfect satisfaction, cr money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. UogersA Todd.

When Baby was Bick, we pnro h«r iNAirl», 
When she was a Child, she cried for Ca-vjrU. 
When she became Miss, she clua« k> CaMorta,
When sit. liad Children, »ho gar. Sheas iJMtar«

Worth Knowin
W. If Morgan, merchant, Lake 

with h sever« cold, 
attended with a distressing cough and Tun
ing into Consumption in its first ».age» 
lie tried many soealta] popular lough 
remedies and steadily grew worse Wae 
reduced in flesh, had ilillli-ulty ill breathing 
and was unable to sleep. Fnallv tried Dr, 
King’s New Discovery for t'onsuinpion anit 
found immediate relief, and after using 
about a half dozen bottles found himself 
well and lias had no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption guaranteed to do just 
what is claimed for it Tria! bottle free at 
Rogers A Todd's Drug StoreMOTHERS

Castorin is recommended by physiciami 
or children teething It is a purely veget

able preparation, iis ingredients are pub
lished nround each bottl“ It in pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhea and wind coli«, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refesbing ami natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is the children’s panacea— the moth 
ers’ friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known 

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sieg the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that Is claimed EJectri« 
Bitters will cure all diseases of tho Liver 
and Kidheeys, will remove Limples, Boila. 
Salt Rheum ami other atVeetions caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from the 
system ami prevent as well sis cure all Ma
laria fevres,—For cure of headache. Con
stipation and indigestion try Electric Bit
ters—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.—Price 50cts. and $1.0<)’por 
bottle at Rogers & Todds Drug Store. (5)

The Telephone anti tho Detroit 
Free Press one year for $2.50.

SALE conthstues.
While we do not claim to Iiave reduced prices on all goods but only 

on such goods as we advertise to sell

our object is simply to close out these goods before taking stock In 
uary. Hence we offer these bargains to our tnany patrons, so tliosi 
who wish can avail themselves of them In our cloak department evwy 
garment is marked down to original cost and some

BELOW COST.
Clothing Department

All broken lines and odd suits in Mens’ 
Youths’ and Boys’ clothing reduced to cost 

Dress Goods Departm’t
\Ve offer a line at 15 cents, regular price 

30 and 35 cents. A line at 31 regular price 
50 and 60 cents

Barnekoff A Allyn, of this city, propri
etors of the large roller mill, are still 
thinking about putting in an electric 
light plant. Let tiie business men of 
this city who are desirous of this light or
ganize and do something, confer with 
the firm and make arrangements for 
lights. The city will certainly take it 
We see that tiie firm have written to 
Portland after a larger engine, and the 
chances are tliat an electric plant will 
soon be put in at their mill anyhow. If 
the citv wants it now is tiie time to see 
about it.

After tiie above was written a reporter 
of this paper interviewed tiie firm and 
learned that they will receive bids in a 
few davs from four different firms, on a 
plant with a capacity of five hundred 65- 
candle power incandescent lights and ten 
1200-candle power arc lights. As soon 
as the bids are in ami an estimate of the 
cost <>f each light furnished car. tie made, 
the city will be canvassed by this enter
prising firm. The cost of electric lights 
will not greatly exceed coa) oil and ttiere 
will be no extra work in filling and tak
ing care of the lamps, and then the light 
is 100 per cent better. By all means 
take the light.

High
Snow on the mountains.
Tiie mice are destroying tiie growing 

crops on the foot hills.
8. B. Cone, of the highlands, has 

moved to Salem.
Frank Rhode« "wields the birch” in 

the Muddy school house.
Butler Delashmutt intends to move to 

Portland in tbe spring.
John Booth went on a business trip to 

Yaquina Bay, and reported business 
lively in that part of Oregon. He is now | 
rusticating on the banks of tiie Nestucca, 
in Tillamook county.

Mr. Waksfiehl, late of Kansas, and 
neighbor Zig Morgan, moved to W. T. 
They have a contract there to cut 500 
cords ot wood.

Neighbor Grandsome 1« working in 
Clark’s furniture factory. He has bought 
propeitv < n College aide and will move 
early in tiie spring.

Last Saturday night, week, our young 
people met al the residence of Mr. Jolly 
and enjoyed a genuine old fashioned 
“hoof rattle.” Dancing and card play
ing was indulged in until a late hour. 
It was a very enjoyable affair and un
doubtedly tiie jollieet dance ot the sea
son.

Shoe Department
A line offered at 50 and 80 cents, regular 

price 81.25.

tlm‘ ben-and-a^hall-egg and a-Llf P«« than the combined circulation of the Wr- 
zler:Do figures lie? Let us

to divide equally the proceeds of their

*One sold her chickens two for $1, get- 
” T^eXr'sohrhe^ three for $1, get- 

' ’ This made on the W chick-

'"The merchant called to divide the

$" That ¡2’ime*

i chickens brought. women setu-But shown above the women 
a!lvbad$25 in their pockets. An y 
^¿merchant’, figure, w.r. right.

Do figures lie ?

porter, Herald and Graphic. Advertisers 
... - - • wi|j p]ea8C note this and when wanting to

had 30 t hickens each, a(lw;tjse dogoto their advantage tbmugh , 
the columns of The McMinnville Tele- 
rHoNE-KEGisTER. In order to do he 
work an«l furnish as goewi a paper aa the 
support is entitled to, a large steam cyl- 
ffi'fer press will be bought also a two- 
norse power engine and boiler, and in or- 
ilpr to meet the demands ina«le upon ua 'nerjob w£ a large iron lied 30 meh cot
ter will have to be purchased. The pro-

• G.ra I am vo to,iiMMTOw for Portland 
when the above machinery will be pur- 
7hwed and as soon as it can 1« put u in

ui> Thp management claim this an l : Fhe ^pfe eanTud^Gr themselves when 
•hev’see the first issue of the consolidate 
I ^n'ts Fri.W1 M^ebrmrr 'raoney tot0 ,be 0W"‘y’

at
jvWe offer a special line at 25 cents worth 

40 and 50 cents.
These goods arc going like hot cakes. Call early if you want th« 

choicest I argaina. When in the city do not fail to insjs’ct cur new 
Sh< and Grocery d<-partnp-nts which are not equalltd in Yand.i'l couq. 
ty for fresh, stylish goods and all right prices.

We call especial attention to our display of Holiday Goods.
The choicest lines of Cigars and Tobaccos can Is found at

Mr. Malianna, the creamery agent, has 
informed us that a fifty thousand dollar 
cannery plant is almost sure to be built 
in this city during the coming year. 
With a plant like this McMinnville will 

.be the largest manufacturing city in the 
' state. Thousands of bushels of fruit go 
i to waste am.uallv in this county, and if 

,. canned would bring a large amount of

Captain Noyes of the ship Colom i 
wliicli sailed some time ago from Port
land for Hong Kong has arrived there 
altera quick passage of 20 days. The 

1 captain Writes that tiie passengers who 
went over are having a fine time in tliat 
city and that the cable load to the 
heights is completed there which is one 

, of the many differences between Port- 
Hand «nd Hong Kong.

•dren Cry for 
itcher’s Castorla


